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SUBJECT: Raising of Restrictions on Si~ver Exports• 

On August fifteenth nineteen eighteen, the Fede~al Reserve Board announced 

that licenses for the export of silver would thereafter be granted only for 

civil or military purposes of importance in connection with the prosecution of 

the war and only in cases where the e~orter certified that the silver to be 

exported had beenpurchnsed at a price which did not directly or indirectly 

exceed $1.01! per ounce one thousand fine ~t the point where silver is refined 

in the case of silver refined in the United States or at the point of importa-

tion in the case of imported silver. The occasion which required the above 

limitations on the ex..l:'ort of silver having now passed, the Federal Reserve 

Board will hereafter, unless a governmental necessity should again arise, resume 

its former policy of granting freely end without condition all applications for 

the export of silver bullion or.of silver coin of foreign mintage. This change 

of the policy of granting licenses does not do away with the necessity of 

filing an application for licenses to export silver bullion or silver coin of 

foreign mintage. SUch 3pplications must, as heretofore, be filed through the 

Federal Reserve Bsnk of 'the cq:>propriate district, but such applications will, 

as stated above, be freely granted by the Federal Reserve Board. The Secretary 

of the Treasury does not contemplate any further sales of silver under the 

f'ittman Act, except to the Director of the Mint. The Board especially requests,· 

however, that all batiks continue to segregate silver certificates received znd 

forward them for redemption as heretofore. 
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